
Tonight brin s aaotber charge, ■at■ by Senator 

lacC1rtb7 of isconain. B• claias that the State Depart■•• 

■ad• what he calla •a pay-off• to Eaaanuel Larsen, for■er 

State Departaent official who was arrested 

~---.... - and paid a five hundred dollar fine.1f•Th• •pay-off• 

waa a pro■i•• ■ade by A11i1taat 

r7 of State, John Peurifo7 -- who i1 

■eat l•&~l ataff. 

\o et another oYera■ent job. 

ple4&•4 that be would not te1tify a'=>linst John Ser•loe -

iJlo ••• arreated~the Aaeraaia caae 0$.olea State 

Depart■ent docu■eat s to uad !a the ti lea 

At the ti■e, back in niaeteen forty-five, SerYice 

••• cleared of tba char e and is atill an official of tb• 

tate D partaent. 

MacC&rtbJ cl ias th t SerYiC8 adaitted all thia in 

cret t tiaony befor Senat In• ti atin Co ■ itt••· 

But ara n r pond with an i ■• di~te d nial, at tin .... 



yea, the State Department offered bi■ le&al advice, if aay 

question came up about his fonaer standin with the Depart-

■ent. But be denied that Peurifoy had offered bi■ Loyalty 

Clearance. As for pro■iain& not to testify a ·aiast SerYice, 

be calls that -- •A coaplete fal1ebood.• 

leanwbile the na■ e 

affair -- that of the Lustron Corporation, the baaknpt 

hou1in& concern that got a ·oweruent loan of thlrty-aix-a 

a•balf-aillion dollar1. It appears ·that Senator lacCartby 

••• paid ten tbou1and dollar• for writing a booklet tor tbe 

Laatron -J I e•k• a o th• 

about tbi1 but d'd not ■ention the price be &ot. That 11 \tie 

disclosure toni ht -- tea thouaand dollar,. Reached OD tie 

telephone toni t, the Senator said - - yes, it i tr••· •1 

aold th& Lustron Corporation•, he say■, •a book on Houain 

Le ialation becau e they were the bi best bidder. 

one hundred tl ouaaad co ies at ten c nts a copy•. 

~a■uni ■ t( 
So tli9l •--pK ill aa et. ■iud up with th book 

buain a - all of wb · ct ay b wil er iayl aoul like · 

■11 lt. 



SPY ---
The FBI announces another arrest in the 

spy case of the Philadel hia bio-cbemist, Barry Gold . 

The prisoner, in custody tonight is Alfred Dean Slack ot 

Syracuee, law York -- also a chemist. II_-----·-·~ 

Edgar Hoover says that Slack turned owr to Gold secret 

info~■ation about a wartime explosi•• -- tbe infor■ation to 

At tbe aaa ti ■•• the FBI Chief &i••• \he 

i6ntit1 of two So•let a ·enta who deal\ with Barry Gold · . 

Atthe ti ■e of the arrest of tbat Pbiladelpbia ito-cheai■ t, 

•••er.al weeks ago, there••• aeation ot two unknown Ru ■ iaa 

1pi«1. Gold at tad that be did not kao• \belr na■e1, b \ 

since then the fBI ha• found out whi ttiey were. One 
, ~ 

S aeno•, who was attached lo AITORG COIPOBATIOI, tb So•iei 

Tradin Agenc1 in tbia country. Rel ft this country 1n 

ninete n fo ■ty-four. Th• other Yako•lev, Sovi t fie Conaul ---
in • York, who went back to Rua ia in ninet n Forty •Six. 

T e story, r l t · d by J d r ooY _r, • 

t H rry ~old • dir cted \y t Ru i an Dt in 



the work of espiona&•• Be was assigned to &et infor■ ation 

fro■ the Syracuse chemist, S1ack -- who had acces1 to aecret• 

of warti■e explosives. J. Edgar Hoover states th at Stack 

bas ad■ itted that be turned oYer to Gold the fonalaa for 

~ 
■akin& aa extre■el7 P~••rful explosive deveoped by the United 

" State1. 

· Jter, Se■•nov iaat,ructed \aOl4• to diaoont.iawe bta 

coat.act• with Slack. and &O OD to aoaeibin& ■or• i■portaat. 

Dr. llau1 Facba for the purpo•• of receiTiDi aeoret iata •• 

the ato■ boab•. l~icb GoldM thereupon 4i4, actiDI •• • 10-

b•t•••n, and procurin& for Red e1piona&• the atoaic ••or•• 

provided by tbe high-ranking Britiab acientii t, who ••• in 

UI ia country on an \o■ ic ■ i 1ion -· and who iace ba1 been 

sent to priaon •• a Red spy. 

Thus, ■ore aad ■ore, th• lot 1 unravelliD& ot 

how tb to• boab , er t ••r turn d ov r to So• t Ruaaia. 

I ic, accordin to cienti t, aay explain why St lin ••• 

h to.l· c bo■b e rli r tb f. bl to d velo - t • 
xp cted. 
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A Senate slap at the White Bouse - rejection ot a 

TrUEn nomination. The C0111erce C01111ittee today voted 

t1ve to three to tum down the presidential appotntaent ot 

Martin Hutch1.naon ot Virginia to the Federal Trade c01111111on. 

The naldnation waa bitterly opposed by the Virginia 

-aa4 tll•J ■ la 
Senators, Harry Byrd and V1llia Robertaon,A,! 

11 ■nJUif Ml •rtrs 1 id I U ftr luC 01 I■ Tl l't'P 

It 
~ out 1n the COlll1 ttee • 3 C \l\reaalna to be 

aeen tt the Adll1.n1atrat1on will tak~ the diaputed IICll1nat1on 

to the floor ot the Senate, for a tight there. 



tr ..,,,,,,,, 

JET -

1 were 10 ~. the gunne on the~ cou1cl}4t 

........ - not nen the vapor tnlla, lihict,., he Jeta i/..,. 
lo aee, JIO hit • ., 

Thia report c- today,•• Preaident Truan was 

having an eyetull ot spectacular doings on the ground. At 

uant1co, Virginia - where the NIil.nee tu"'9d the valley into 

an explosive 1nfemo. The artillery blared aw y, with 

erupt1,,n1 or shellfire, wh11 akiatng Jet planes hurled 



m - 2 -
tmmdering tireworka at rockets - and Leatheaneck WantP;"Mn 

c011pleted the hell-tire picture with blazlnl 1treaaa troll 

tl&M-throwera. 

President 'l'rwllln looked over the ■otorized cannon wltb 

an expert air - he ha•tng been an aFtiller,an in world var Qm 

"I uaed. to tire one ot th••••• hi ■aid, "blat ■lnl bad •ooden 

wheel■, tour teet hllb.• 



RIPUBLICAlf 

Today 1n the Senate, there was a loud Republican blast 

but not hurled at any De■ocrat. o.O.P. Senator Capehart ot 

Indiana tired a canonade of words at Republican lat1onal 

Chail'lllln, Guy Gabrielson. 

Why? Well, it's this way. The Republican Chainaan 

haa a bu11ne11 tir11, a big 011 corporation, and 1t 11 diacloaecl 

that the Qabrielaon Coapany has bo~ed a total ot etlhteen 

and a hilt ■1111on dollara rra. the Reconstruction JP1nance 

Corporation, obtaining 1oveftlllnt ■oney tor bu11ne11 

1.n•eataent. Even De110crat1 adll1t that 1t lookl like a good loan 

the R. P.C. likely to get the ■oney back, with 1ntere1t. 

of 
But what ••~ Republican c011pla1nta about the 

gowernaent monkeying around with bua1neaa, federal 

paternal1•? That'• what 1t1.ng1 Republican Senator Capehart. 

(_a1a~ Today he 111ft ■■•-•• "They ought to practice w!lat they 
~ 

preach. Do they believe 1n the tree enterpria ayat , or do 

they believe in governmen control and 1ntArterence?" He 

are 
argued that business n , k 1nconaiat nt when th y, 1n the 
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/•Bludgeon 
Senator's words - .,.(~-~ Congreas to protect the tree 

enterprise ayat•, and then they run to the g<>Tel'l'lll8nt tor 

loans." 

Senator, it'• the old story. SoMthing aa, be bad, 

e zcept when 1 t benet1 ta IN. 



AUSTRIA 

W stem Powers 

Austrian tre t - right awa. rat 1 ast - permit the 

Austrians to have mor sa· 1n running their affairs. This is 

stated 1n diplomatic notes, addr~ssed by the United States, 

Great Britain and France - calling on Moscow to allow something 

to lighten the burden of the occupation of Austria. 



PERU 

Th government of Peru announ~es the suppression or 

the revolt at Arequipa. The statement fran Lima is that 

government troops have won out - after heavy f1gtlt1ng. 

Leaders or the rebel ch1efta1i,s under arrest; trusurrect1on 

' crushed. So says the govemment. 



t 1s no wond r th French Air authorit e suspect -

s bot g . Almost anything - in t he wi l d groping for an 

e.xplana ion. Tod&y 
- heav7 1 ife, 

- another air disaster, J"I ti ~loss otl\ 

aaMP•• ....... ttalllk_11,-.z1tt-.. lllLIIURZIIUlflliTllllll1L following the crash day before 
7\ 

yesterday, with the loss of forty-seven lives. The two -

almost identical. 

In both cases, the big passenger liners were flying 

from Indo-Ch1na, bound for France. In both cases they •de a 

stop at Karachi, 1n India - and then crashed a theJ were 

-r~ .......... ~ ~ 
coming in to land at Bahrein, the AIIIIIJ.tan:::81;& island. In each 

case, the pilot radioed he waa c011tng in to land, and both 

planes plunged into the aea at about the aaae point, two ■ilea 

rr011 the airport. 

The disaster day before yesterday occurred in a 

sandstorm - and it was supposed that this ■1ght have had 

a011ethiag to do with 1t. But the one today waa in clear 

weather. In the strange similarity, there was one rortunat 

feature. Motor boats and helicopters used in a search for 
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survivors of the previous mishap, were r•eady and available 
aboard t e plane.J 

today - and hey picked up thirteen of - fifty-twor~iii~m 

five four\een 
twenty,._-.are known to have been lost,-"51 ~ missing. 

Mystery indeed - how two air crashes could have 

happened, one following so closely after anotner, both alJIOst 

identical, with no hint or explanation. Hardly an accident -

yet sabotage seems almost as difficult an explanation. 

There is a suspicion that some sort of chnical may have been 

used to weaken the supports of the plan• a chell1cal that would 

(.!!!!n) 
act over a~~riod of t1.lle. Sabotage 11 the IION 

likely suap1c1on, because t~ 
tJlr 

otticiala and their tlill111ea tr011 Indo-China, where a battle 



CANONIZATION 

Prom the Vatican - the word that June Twenty-Fifth 
. 

has been set as the date for the canonization of a new Saint. 

Land el ty 
One huncire'a: thous nd pilgrims of Holy Year have applied for 

places in St.Peter's, to witness the ceremony - but thousands 

will have to be refused, for lack of space. Down through the 

centuries, the Church of Roae has canonized aany a Saint -

but never 1n such dramatic circumstance as will be w1tne1aed 

on SWlday atter next. The one to be elevated - a 1irl who waa 

llllrdered torty-ellbt years ago. And among thoee at the ritual 

or her canonization will be the 11&n - who aurdered her. 

There's 10119thing terriblJ IIOdem about lt, aaatb1111 

year• ago - a ae•enteen year old youth attackln& an eleven rear 
.,J 

old girl, and atabl~ her. de 22 ala a ua&ataa. Then, •• ahl 

lay dying, Maria Qoretti praJed tor his pardon. Her tragedJ and 

her goodness were 10 well mown, that people caM to pray at 
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her grave - and miracles were re orted. Which is a reason tor 

her elevation, now, as a Saint. 

Her murderer, seventeen year old Alexander Serenelll, 

was sentenced to thirty years 1n prison, and tiln there he 

reM1ned for sixteen years, until the end or tbs r1rst World 

War - when an amnesty was proclaimed. He waa set tree, and 

became a monk. He said tl'iat, in his dungeon, a vision 

appeared to him - a vision of the girl he had killed, 

deecend1.ng tr011 the sky, and presenting flowers to hill. 

So, rr011 hie prison, he went to a monastery. 

Sunday atter next, aaong the tens ot thou1aat1 at 

St. Peter's for tbe cer•on,, will be the e1&htJ-t1ve 7ear old 

other of the Saint they canonize. Also, a brother or the 

girl or long ago. He 11 now an Aaerican - Angelo Goretti, a 

dye worker, ho lives 1n lew Jersey. ait the tocue or 

dramatic attention will be on a 1i.xt7-t1ve year old Capuchin 

monk. A Pope Plue the 'ftfelfth preaidea over aplendora ot 

the eccle11a1t1cal ritual, the monk will be kneeling 1n the 
brown rob or hta Order - Alesander Seren 111,the rderer. 
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The latest from Rome 1s that so many people want to 

at t nd, the ceremony may be held 1n the open air, the great 

squar~ of St.Peter's. It would be the first canonization 1n 

the open since the year TWelve Hundred and Thirty-Two, more 

than seven hundred years ago. 



ROBBmY 

ou\break 
wil~ •••*A°f shoot in 1n Portland, Oregon, today -

when an ex-convict robbed a bank, and s 1mmed1ately trapped 

by the F.B.I- Actually, he federal agents were tra111ng the 

robber all the time. 

~ayne Long was released from the oregon State 

Penitentiary only yesterday, and the F.B.I. was interested in 

••• la.~ h1111, because ~- a pail August mar Pinson, whoae name 1a 

on the F.B.I. 11Rt or - "most wanted fugitives." So agents 

... were assigned to tollow h1m, 1il the hope that the trail 

would lead to the more important crook. 

But the convict released yesterday wasted no tiile. 

He procured a aubaachUle gun, and today stalked 1nto a uburban 

bank 1h Portland - never suspecting that the P.B.I. was tnllinl 

him. He tired a shot into thtt ceiling to terrorize •ployee 

and customers, and grabbed ten thouaand dollars• worth ot 

currency. Then he noticed - the F. B. I. 11 n were c loa 1:ng 1n on 

nt.m. He opened fire with the ubllachlne gun, and daahed out .. 

shoottng as he ran into a crowded treet. Crowd of people 
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duclced to she 1 ter, as the ." un battle was fought. One federal 

,agent was h1t,n!s arm ripped by a bullet. But the F.BceI. 

fire -cut down the robber, and tonight he's 1n a hospital -

seriously wounded 



BIRDS 

Tragedy in he world of birds - sudden death in the 

realm of the starlings.To hundred r 11 victim to a sudden 

stroke of fatality. 

At Okawville, Illinois, a large flock of starltngs 

came winging through the air, and fluttered down to rest on 

electric wires. You know how birds can perch on live wires, 

and nothing happens - there betng no circuit. Today there 

were two wires, strung parallel, one above tbe other, ab011t 

eighteen inches apart. Nost or the bird• were on the top vtre. 

It was ra1n1ng, they were wet wtth soga feathers - and the 

weight caused the top wiN to sag. It sagged 10 low. that a 

starling on the top wire waa able to reach down and touch 

the beak or another an thlt bottOII wire. 'l'hat aet llP a c1rc11lt, 

and two hundred starlinll tuabled tr011 the wires, electroc11tecl. 

The trick• ot the mman race bring alldden trlledJ 

into th world of bir.dl. 



Affa irs of st ate tonight ring forward an 

aristocratic beauty of Spain - the Duchess of Yalencia. 

In Madrid today, ahe was on trial, in an affair ot 

international olitics featuring the name of the 

American Secretary of State1 Dean Acheson. 

The Duchess or Valencia ia a pro■ ineat opponent 

of the Franco r•&i••· l ■onarchi1t - who baa been ia 

jail four tia•• in the past couple of 7ear1. lo tbe 

Duch••• didn't like it when Secretary lcheaoa •tated 

recently that the rranoo r•&i•• was tir■lJ ia power, 

and there •••••4 to be no alteraatiYe - aothiDI •••• 

7ou oould 4o about lt. Toa ther with ••••r•l otb r 

aoaarchiat■, •he 1ent a letter of proteat to Deaa 

lobeaon - ■a7ia1 there••• an alteraati•e, \he reatora

tioa of the lpaa11b throae. Th• Aaerican Chari• 

4-lttalre• in la4rld, aul Culbert1on, ••1• the letter 

••• left at the U.S. lab•••t - but••• not forwar4ei \o 

the State D p rtaen\ in laahinaton. 

The Franco autborlti • found out bout lt -

and the Ducb••• of Yalencia ••• arr 1\ed once a1aia. 



She was put on trial before a military tribunal, and 

today the courtroom was crowded with fashionable 

ladies - eager to see the aristocratic prisoner, 

famous for beauty and style. lor did the Duchess ot 

Yalencia diaappoint expe.ctat,iona. She ••• radiant, 

explain the Yerdlct. 

Tbrree of her fellow CODlpiratora, 1aoludU1c 

her lawyer, ••re sentenced to prison - \he 1••1•r 

. &•tting •iahteen ■oath• 1D jail. But th• Dach•••• 

h•~•tlf, ••• aoqaitte4! lot 1atlt.7f ,. 

oftice:r• on the ■il¼tarr tribunal \ook one lool. or 

aa7be ••••r-•l - alld tier were· lpaa.i•ti caltalleroa. 



HOBO 

In Minneapolis, the~e hunting a hobo - heir to an 

estate of four million dollars. Theylre having trouble finding 

him, although clues are vivid. He's British, with an Oxford 

accent - and talks 1n a highly educated 'way. 

The story tells how Stanley William McKenna Walker, 

scion or a prominent shipbuilding family 1n England, went to 

Oxford and became a captain in the British Army. I But thingl 

went wrong with him, and five years ago he disappeared -

vanished in the United States. They say he liked - "cheap 

hotels and cheap whiskey." So he 'became a hobo. 

Meanwhile, he has fallen heir to the shipbuilding 

fortune, and investigators have been searching "Skid Row" 

in various American cities. 

One clue comes from Sale~, Massachusetts : where a 

housewife tells or a hobo who eame to her back door, asking 

for a handout. He had, what the news dispatch call - "an 

a.it)~ 
English ac ent, and an enormous vocabulary. 11 I\ ~would a hobo 

use an enormous vocabulary tn asking for ah ndout? ould he 
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" d m, I'm desir us of com st }P,S, nd woul fin 1.t 

1 ct ble f ~0u r g led me with· n nc of protein nd 


